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RIVERDALE TORIES 
HELD BIG SMOKER

: eg tola .UPC, and stated that they were an 
Imbue 1 with the provincial policy ha out
lined by the late Sir James Whitney. 
He wns of the opinion that the mill on 
he dollar war tax which had been levied 
will b. satisfactory to everybody.

Dr. Jacques, M.L.A. for HaMItoand. and 
® W, J. Owens, M.L.A., also delivered 
brier ; iddresses.

An excellent program was given, 
included a boxing bout between H. Lang and vf. Crocker.

OFFICER’S LETTER 
PROVES INSURANCE

•<

Conservatives Held Reunion 
cthd Discussed Probable 

Elections.

c
tor As

to
tari

3-*
si

which iStirring Addresses Delivered 
by Provincial and Federal 

Members.

*Late Gunner Balls Widow Re
ceives" Missive From 

Major MacDougall.

i iconcert under the 
auspices of Ward One Conservative As
sociation, held In Classic Hail. Oerrard 
street, last night, was an unqualified 
success.

Among the

The

ClWANT CIVIC UNE 
BUILT AT ONCE

3I nator Poi 
lection of

on the inform
were Joseph Russe#. M.L.A.. W. H 

“I am also writing to the Mayor of Price, M.L.A., Captain Machtn, Kenora ;
Toronto with reference to the inayr- ÿontrohcr Tbomp^ Aid. Yeomans and
once on his life.” . Captain Machin. M. L. A. for Kenora.

This extract from -i tn.it», *„ ltl„ paid tribute to the qualities of the Hon., extract from a letter to the w H. Hearst as a leader and oxprfces-
widow of the late Gunner Ball of»Fair- ad.confidence iin- the result of a. probable
offleei fT Mac<l0HSa11- g A?d. 1 Yeomans forecasted a Dominion
officei commanding 9tji Battery, C.F. election in the near future, stating that 
A., is proof that the commanding offl- ÎL wae «S#*» termination of
cem ». w»n ♦>„ i the war measures which the government
cere as well as the soldiers were under have of necessity been forced te adopt, 
the Impression that all the men from '"When they do go to the country I h*ve 
Toronto ,„fph . , no fear of the result, he said. He was.loronto district were insured. Thfe of the opinion the opportunity to
letter follows: make good- times in Canada rested with
"Xtettery cF?'tÆsm;

Pronto C t A" t0 Mrs- "• J* BaU- of^Canada-made goods to further thto 

“Dear Madam—It is with the deepest ron.t«,iuf6?d ST8**16 Actton

3K“ w.*Ï’ KÊK. SS
BmdandCtf l^°™lbG v0,aee from tt tM ioHcfb
England to prance, and, as you know, that time. -
y°ur husband was one of the Battery „tW-eT^ to the bad equhjment which 
oooks. The weather was extremely -*•»*% supplied to the
rough, and your husband had gone to j -K.yh iho-npson declared that the 
the cookhouse on deck to pre^re tea ! 5M5m£°Uld ^ treated “ tnUtor« to
twotother memeandax^:i<î0mi1ï.anled by J' £“ Macdonald, K.C.. in a brief

cook-house an enoraious wave swent ,~®liOrvsi>ee<5he« were also delivered by «pu» c • ,
to ui decks* dashing au three men mLa. Prlce' ML,A"’ -81,(1 J- Ruaseii, 1 "e Semi-ready Store will close its doors two weeks from todaj.
«S inbtantiy?disYwas ^Ôved<b7theki!î' vid^d ew“n‘ n.ïfic‘LSrÜîr‘m ,w** VT°- New Spring Suits and Overcoats at less than cost of tailoring.

S wS «VXuïtei.M'Æj ï'Sî fiSEr'î’ SKS£"£$"!S E>eryt.hta* 1 sl”Eta lrticle I” Ihc store is exemphXlean cal, deép reductions m

EEHtfEEsB&s; Zl tmi stock now 00 thc ground "oor“,he vhète&le W*

™ YORK TOWNSHIP
..PmODEAD

and also the Royal Montw.l'n ^ttery. 
who were atoo^ro boi?d «h«» e8?^ent> 
sent off "the few , lp- 1 have'
Packets, and I mn‘^f ln «*

ssisrsjS ,yF°'«a s
me, yours falthfuîlV k w' BWhâ 

E' A- MacDougall, Major.”
STt^T JITNEY SERVICE 

FROM KEELE TO LAMBTON

ALL SURE OF VICTORY ' /

German People Will Be Free 
After the War, Says W.

F« Maclean, M.P.

Ri
Moore Park Ratepayers Tirec 

W aiting for Cars on Mt. 
Pleasant Avenue.
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Optlmlem regarding the succeee of the ,, >• . .
•tiles In the present war was the key- Park ratepayers last night
note of the addresses delivered to a P**00** [themselves on record as strongly 
***• ai^l«n<fe at the smoking concert opposed to any further delay In the con-

« w.ar s-sr s
iHaldlmand; Dr. Musgravo, ML.A. for taken at a meeting of the Moore Park 

wv J-^9wen^' Ratepayers' Association, held last night,
ST»» Rob! »na unanimously endorsed. The fact thaï
bins, and J. A. Macdonald. Commissioner Hama hud stated recently

W. F. Maclean, M.P., at the outset re- ™ one or lwo members of the executive 
tarred to the time when he v was first no •ctlon was being taken by the
elected as the member for Bast York, department relative to the opening up 
wmch then had a population of 25,000, an outlet south of St. Cjur avenue to 

i«W then traced the growth of the riding a central pdint at the C.P.R. rrucks, was 
i;UntU at the present time It has develop- unfavorably commented upon 
*4£dS* jhat three ridings. Not Yet Decided. ‘
Smedbeen was stated that the nature of the-sa s&rJSs. .L,'*,ùsr« * SL%;,Fr~"u~ s‘»is^r£sta.r,M,-s3K

In considering the great forchovurht nf tery had not been aojusted. There was 
. Us. national policy inaugurated by sir a general consensus of opinion that the 
join A. Macdonald, the member for South P.r°P08*d Une. Instead of running out to 
*01* showed that in spite of the criticism Yon*e etreet. be diverted down McLen- 
leveled ai it when first Introduced the nan Avenue and thru Rosedale. to con- 
pollcy had resulted in an Influx of set- -nect with the Church street line, but 
tlsts to the four greater. Ontario», or the thle was not regarded as likely. The 
roür Wovinces to the west. proposed civic line, after crossing the

Continuing Mr. Maclean referred to the cemetery 
En5LI2iro,pe?J? crteie,*nd was very optl- t tance, skirts the westerly side of the
IniMv^rtoir toe »w».outîx>%e' Et*l°n atbletlc «rounds, and later, ac-

V T5a.‘ Ï the cordi«* to the blue prints, a new street 
x * S2?tltahaed taken * .h^???****.8(11 ^totant 200 feet from an existing roadway

Stod^d yearT to work out^h^ wlU re«ulr8 to opened up. Thto, in
system ot nSe paruLnentao- gPo^n- th®, ™lnd * 0,6 ™eeLln«> wa® e*Pen»lvt 
mem- "Today we h.™ ln fciWn aSd aod Unnecessary, the present streets be- 
hsr colonios the moat democratic govern? ‘V* r?1*ard*d as favorably located for a 
monte In the world," he said “in Ger- clvlc Uu*- -many there is a system of government Approved New Plan,
entirely the reverse, militarism to the The meeting also strongly approved of 
grsat thing and thto they are endeavor- •** Plan to make the period for members 
lag to push thruout Europe.” of the board of education one year, In-

K> pointing out that the war bad more stead of two, and adopted a resolution 
•octal significance than political or «con- to that effect.
2®rL ,?. stated that the result would President Nelson was In the chair.
!P^ tht_ emancipation of the German 
mmpto and the inauguration of the Brlt- 
toh aud American system of free parlia
mentary government.

. , Must Be Cared For.
ltIt.?nm^on. Mr Maolean stated that 
to. m .V8 ,duÎL % Î ropresentativo of 
Î5miPÎSp1*' to <T6, t*iat 811 dependents of 
•Oldlers were looked after In 
way by the government
Aii2f£.or Chdrch, referred to the little 
dUtorence8 of opinion that had prevailed 
£*®ently !» -he ward, but was euro that 

to®, bu*le sounded their vote would
.5Vhe mtoh*beCOMerrotlVe ”° ““tter

He roundly scored the unfatrldkK 
Slr WUtm Hurt

__j- Russell M.L.A., In a brief -----
referred to the posibiiity of an election^}

Many New Members.
Dr. Muagrave, M.L.A., epoke of the 

large number of new members in the
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Spring Overcdats 
at $11.55
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55 Special Order 
Suits for

grounds at the southern en-
Wtllii

j

128 Overcoats in all—-exactly that number to 
start with—In all sixes from 33 breast to ii ilfches, In 
all prices and friwn imported British fabrics.
V 14 Spring Overcoats, 815.00 label, for fll.55.

2 Spring Overcoats. 316.50 label, for 312.56i 
- 82 Spring Overcoats, 318.00 label, for 318.58.

38 spring Overcoats. 320.00 label, fOr 314.66.
14 Spring Overcoats, 332.50 label, for 316.56.
20 Spring Overcoats, 336.00 label, for 318.55.
3 Spring Overcoats. 330.00 label, for 331.56.,
3 Spring Overcoats, 330.03 label, for >28.66. 
Fitted and finished to your exact measure free of

extra charge.

Here are a lot of Exquisitely Tailored Suits 
taried sizes, tailored by bur Special Order Department 

. —P»here we make to order 1 So suits eve"? day, of

ly 320,. $25 'and $30. a 
few with 515 labels—at 
exactly the sane price*.

15 Norfolk Suits, wtih 318. 320 and $28,io 
labels, at like reductions.

:
f ; Late Robert Clarke, J.P., Had 

Long and Honorable 
' Career.

Of

lia
I

Fancy Worsted 
Serges and 

Tweeds
Imported English fab

rics— all bought direct 
from the weavers — in
cluding pure indlgo-dyed 

. serges, homespuns, wors
teds, tvfeeds; plain grays, 
blue grays, fancy browns, 
olive, leather, glenur- 
qiiharts, Shepherd’s plaid, 
checks and stripes, and 
Plain bluep and blacks.

Suits, forth 
$18, for. $1 J.5a.

Suite, with. $20 label ^ 
in pocket, 3I4.ÇE.

Suits, with 522.50 and 
$25 labels, for $18.5$.

Suits, with $28 label 
in pocket, for $19.66,

Suite, with $30 label 
in pocket, for $22.5$.

Suits, with $36 and 
$40 labels, for $25.65.

Black Serge tiulte, with 
$15 to $80 labels, tho 
hard to get now at

I ioS*6otaS^flfU>.be.rt C|eSe> J-p-- which 
took place at bis late residence, 2» Web-
? « avenue, at a late hour on Thursday 
night, rernoves one of the early pioneers^Mr.r'&.hS'Visr^ zs.

1,8 1ra* less than a year eld, 
tn w#3tii and the 

Tnm-7niP>,i ?ork ^ tinee reWded. 
-ht! .P8 ,hIs lon8f residence in the town-

i -

NORTH YORK!
The annual meeting of -the North 

To* Conservative Association, whlob 
wtH bd nsld today In Newmarket 
TWn Hall, •will be addressed by J. A. 
M. Armstrong, M.P., North York; 
Hon. Dr- Preston, T. H. Lennox, 
M.L.A.; Hon. Mr. Macdlarmld and 
others. A meeting of the executive 
will be held at 2 O'clock and at 2-80 
the public meeting.

TOMORROW AT FA1RBANK ORUROH.

A. R- Skinner of Knox CoHere wlU 
conduct the eervlce on Sababth morning 
In the Falrbank Pi-eabyterlan Church, ana 
R®v. J A Miller will address tee men's 
meeting at 4 p.m.. and also address tbe 
congregation at tho evening service.

!-
Odd Trouser»a proper

2 5 pairs Odd Troueesjs. 
worth $4 to $7; sizee. jto, 
38. \ our choice of why
pair for $3.55.

! ship, the late Mr. Clarke 
ly tdentitled with 
ment, bel 
of the 5E._
Downsvlew

■ New Tooke 
Collars

was prominent-

KuCfI'.'Sr3
mmsÊMM mmm**
«• of st, Pam'i Mrth^Mrt we offer for the Dominion Textile’s beet
Strite’wS tr!IZLro*,d’^_Tl1® ut* Mr. closing days, 9c each, or mllls. worth *1,25, In stilto^erssss&stifks * «— •” "«• .••fSKRtw'tiw i,»,„ h, | a„tcl l.rs. ««,, ,6 i-l it.

Zephyr and Crepe Shirts, i - 17 1-2. cloitng out at 87c, 
regular $3, for $1.66.

English "Dreadnought”
Underwear, pure wool, 
worth $1,76, for $1.30,

Woltay Medium 
Weight Underwear, 
worth $1.75, for $1.45.

■^^■Combination 
Suits, $1.66; silk and 

to wool, regular $8, for 
81.55.

New Tooke 
* * ShirtsTaS&£St

Military Funeral.

h ii
ii .

wenty years « member of' the - Cravats
4 n silk cravats, Me 

and '7 Be vatu*»-, are oa 
sr the left counter of the 
s. Iront shop at 29c. ",,W~ 

All the rest of the 75c 
and $1 Cravata for 61%.

.Raincoats
3 Raincoats,

$15, for $7. bf>.

2 Raincoats,
318,‘for $9'.0i>.

7 Raincoats,
$20, for $10.Ciy.

4 Raincoats,
$25, for $12,50.

* 4fS _____
The jitneys ” have arriveB in West

Sste&iHsRti ts

Tapant Templar*.*
Toronto Junction Council

& fiitehmplar8 ,of Temperance, held 
tceir fifth annual open Irish nic",t inlaEt night The^entirc 

tihWaB»an un<««iimed suc
cess, due to the efforts of the soeclaimi«tonteev in charge- After thT!d-
Sïïfi,3 of eeveral candidates an ex- 
»ra i ?r?Kram w»s rendered- Sev
eral well-known officers of the order 
gave short addressee, including the 
™i™ln on <-°tlUClHor; J. a, Austin 
j”*™ 1^°**' district councillor; w!
^dAS°no?hePreaSt diStlict C0TOclIldr

1 DUNNIN$16 and
i .Special: <2a*
die, a la kii

in

ifI i
if-.

SIEE TEA TURNS TIPPERARY

▲ most succe 
talnment was h4 
cilia’s Hall. Tt of the artists 1 
Igla Middleton] 
O'Halloran, T. I 
T- Sullivan.

WILL EX

‘- White Pique Dress 
Shirts, regular $2.60, for 
$1.66.

hi Pleated \thlt» Shirts, 
1.60, for 98c.

, Scotch Flannelette 
/Night Shirts

English
Pyjama Suits, 98$.

Solsette Pyjamas, 87c. 
Garters, 19c pair.

m V Bwas soon
MilI i11Ii hit

I! *
worth

No. gee.
i iI

# worth
I i , 87c. k 

Flannelette
:

!; worthWatson.I any
price, we will clear at the 
same prices.

It’s Grandmother's Recipe 
Bring Back âolor 

Lustre to Hair. ^ i

to the county 
day morning, Jd 
,to be represent! 
aid' at the recenl 
guilty to a chaj 
he had pleaded | 
eeplaln It all d

PRESIDER 

President Fail

-J i!8l worthand 50 Navy Serges, most-Si'
6 ^ÆS,ore

; j . Military Funeral.
^ie funer»1 of the late Private

Dertram Leather, aged 25 years son
wsa bete7ee^her w4 G^^enue 

riX,f.e,terda^ aJtternoon to Pros- 
a mmt£r nf ' The younS man was 
quot^ûf fhn 4he ,<w®?ad contingent 

the Royal Grenadiers, And 
the officers and man of his fn——,.. 
company attended the funeral Xk 
was conducted wlto mtnte^’h™
?«teSder^y6 hLth6f Sraveside^was*con* 
P™ b> his former brethren of 

.Court Dovercûurt. A.O.F Akw,
testifle^trf,fUl6d wlth «oral trtbîteS 
testified to the esteem in which the
r"."»nL.”lïï,”'„ïïd.,bl'Ih,':-

S«S7rS2ii'iy «"Si 
«tt <? 2£*ESS“«“>

=—=—===

tirïïB- ^ EWuK shs-^iss&szfold M ' appearance a hundred- meat conuniseloner of York Township. for Osgood Hahwlth the intenH^n^î
■Don't both , - ! The funeral, which Is private, will &ke appbdrSfhr mT&ST
Don t oothçr to prepare the tonic- p!ace this afternoon at three o'clock to —J-L- corpus.

drug stove a SO.' Voreet Uwn MaU»«deum, BARkfiCQUHT BOV INJURED.

Lhr.,^ffl4nd'" roady6t?1isaend This I COUNTY POUCE COURT. Jaines Cairns, «« Sellers avenu*. Earls-
^”k t^y„VLerafPÆ^Xknea0Hbr1^ A consult a lawyer SSSrn’ b^rte^n w^toh

dnf«* y0Ur llaJr anc$ remove dan- ÎTt!w<SîS?it5y^lî^*S!irt*>:Jterday aL der avInue’^touPf ^ av?Te nS" Lau’

•SK’T&sTi^ar s%sp «^"jevasss aras ££%&•£?^ asally and evenly that noh^dv ton » .Xti.klY ,rom the Metropofltan car o w^°..afi!,r„rTn<deriJ* flrat ald- The doc- 
t-as been annltort °“fa>,oah tell It their homes. was severly Injured, and had him taken

. . a „nP} °u .8impiy dampen That Foster should be allowed to send tor i6.a,rald that concussion of the brain
A branch of the Canadian Bank of nr„w *nf J, s°ft, br.U8h with it and for two witnesses, whom hAetated wera may develop. "

Commerce has beeiT ouened^ï 2Ü *1, ® thyouKh the hair, taking one Present when the offence to to ----------------------- ------------
Vaughan road (near St cmrefv«L,„? ?hlalI-Stra.nd at a time; by morning ”•*** mad*- was also refused by Magi*. KILLED BY FALLING TREE 
Toronto, under the « gray :,air has disappeared, and ‘roj* Brunton, who was ea jeflod to rot.• J-T1* b TREE’
John E. Ryereon. The brand? will be b^tlf,mvh*r ?pr,ih^t,on it becomes a^d ^noth2?*wtin«.Mllkvr her- Canadian Pres» Deapstch.
e yled ‘Wychwood." 'lustrous and abundantappears Sloe#y, I After tee ease was closed, Alex. Me- HraYLME^’ Mfcreh l*-—Charlies when he was struck on the head by

and abundant. JüroffM-, iwt arrlvtog. asked' toSTit^U Township, a falling tree while wo/$g * tee
. was instatuiy liHM this afternoon woods vdth his ffttller. ^ ^ - %

j

You Will Be Delighted
with the beautiful work we are turning out on”

Sal

on a d 
ilty mat! 

r next weekFine Laces, Centre Pieces, Doylies, “ 
Tray Covers, Curtains, Table Cloths, ' 

And General Household W rk
From the plainest to the fanciest

Hmdton Hotel»

hctel'royaT' ISPRING I
Be# y»M.%Bup5s°M, n̂N *ft,NA0A-

o

■
SI

! I piece of embroidery.
THE DESIGNS STAND OUT

In a manner which satisfies the. most critical.
INIF

Air !i ■!■ >■ cdf >!
Tonic Med

’■ At TC. PULLAN -m NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.,
CORNER QUEEN AND RIVER STREETS

ill *UYS ALL ORAOCfi OF

WASTE PAPER
OPEN WYCHWOOD BRANCH.!
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